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Preface

Aquaculture (aquafarming) means farming of aquatic
organisms including fish, mollusks, crustaceans and aquatic plants.
It is the world’s fastest growing food production system, growing at
7 per cent annually. Fish (including shellfish) provides essential
nutrition for 3 billion people and at least 50 per cent of animal
protein and minerals to 400 million people from the poorest
countries. Over 500 million people in developing countries depend,
directly or indirectly, on aquaculture for their livelihoods. Fish
products are among the most widely traded foods, with more than
37 per cent [by volume] of the world production traded
internationally. These products are the cheap source of animal
protein and mineral intake for people of the poorest African and
South Asian countries (World Bank, 2004, FAO, 2007).

In export business, the earning from aquaculture products is
several billion US$, e.g., Africa’s export earnings from fish products
are calculated to be over US$ 2.7 billion (FAO, 2007), which now
accounts for almost 50 per cent of fish consumed by humans and
this share is expected to increase further to meet future demand. The
demand of fish-meal and fish-oil supplies used as feed components
in farming would increase in future.

India tops the list of more production of fish by aquaculture
technology among the tropical countries. Aquaculture is an
important bio-resource of sustainable livelihoods for the rural poor
and helps in eliminating poverty.

The book also describes the methods of fish farming in tropical
countries in great detail, and with a fresh and renewed approach.
Special emphasis is given on ecological basis of fish farming in
tropical countries. Economics of aquaculture is also considered in
great detail.
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Introduction

Aquaculture means farming of economically important,
cultivable aquatic species like finfish, molluscs, crustaceans and
aquatic plants per unit water area per unit time for maximum profit.
It implies some form of intervention in the rearing process to
enhance production and also implies individual or corporate
ownership of the stock being cultivated. For statistical purposes,
aquatic organisms, which are harvested by an individual or a
corporate body, are owned by it throughout their rearing period. The
activities involved are seed supply and stocking, handling, feeding,
controlling, monitoring, sorting, treating, harvesting, processing and
use of prophylactic measures. They produce nutritious, high-value
species using sophisticated systems; a mechanism for local food
security, rural livelihoods and poverty alleviation and a sector that
provides income (local and foreign exchange), employment and
food security. They are dependent on key natural resources such as
water, land, seed and nutrients.

Aquaculture represented 47 per cent of global food fish
production in 2010, compared with just 9 per cent in 1980. The
global aquaculture farming production for human consumption
reached 52.5 million tons in 2008 of the export value of US$ 95.2
billion (World Fisheries, 2010). The latest production of fish,
crustaceans and molluscs is approximately 60 million tons in 2010.
The global aquaculture production set another all-time high at more
than 90 million tons (including almost 24 million tons of aquatic
plants) in 2012 (FAO Report 2014) and 160 million metric tons by
the end of 2013. Aquaculture remains one of the fastest-growing
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food-producing sectors and is set to play a key role in meeting the
rising demand for fishery products. These products are the cheap
source of animal protein and mineral intake for 450 million people
of the poorest African and South Asian countries (World Bank, 2004,
FAO, 2007). In export business, the earning from aquaculture
products is several US$ billion, e.g., Africa’s export earnings from
fish products are calculated to be over US$ 2.7 billion (FAO, 2007),
which now accounts for almost 50 per cent of fish consumed by
humans and this share is expected to increase further to meet future
demand. The demand of fishmeal and fish oil supplies used as feed
components in farming would increase in future, although
alternatives such as soybean, corn meal and rice bran are available,
but they are not perfected according to fish requirements and the
increased demand for these agricultural products created by
expanding aquaculture farming could also have consequences.

Aquaculture farming in seawater produces many high-valued
finfish, crustaceans and abalone species, a large amount of oysters,
mussels, clams, cockles and scallops. Although brackish-water
production was represented only 7.7 per cent of the world
production in 2008, it accounted for 13.3 per cent of total value,
reflecting the prominence of relatively high-valued crustaceans and
finfish cultured in brackish water. In 2008, freshwater fish
production continued to dominate with 28.8 million tons (54.7 per
cent) valued at US$ 40.5 billion (41.2 per cent), followed by
mollusks (13.1 million tons), crustaceans (5 million tons),
diadromous fishes (3.3 million tons), marine fishes (1.8 million tons)
and other aquatic animals (0.6 million tons). It is the world’s fastest
growing food production system, growing at the rate of 7 per cent
annually. Fish products are among the most widely traded foods,
with more than 37 per cent (by volume) of world production traded
internationally. Aquaculture farming, therefore, is poised to become
a significant food source of the 21st century.

The culture of aquatic plants in tropical region produced
19 million tons (live weight equivalent) in 2010 with a total
estimated value of US$ 7.4 billion. Thus, the seaweed culture is also
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a good source of income generation for the entrepreneurs of this
region.

Aquaculture farming can provide livelihoods, not only for the
small-scale farmers, but also for large-scale commercial operations.
When properly balanced with social and environmental needs,
commercial aquaculture can bring benefits of poverty reduction and
hunger elimination to the disadvantaged, through generation of
employment and stimulation of the economy. The commercial sector
is also better placed to bring about the technical innovation,
reducing operational costs and growing products acceptable to a
wide range of consumers (FAO, 2007).

Aquaculture interacts with the environment, being dependent
on land, water and aquatic species, and causing environmental
changes. It also must produce a product safe for human consumption.
Therefore, the development and management of aquaculture is
likely to fall within the scope of various pieces of legislation and the
expertise of various institutions. In recent years, these features have
been central to the evolution of the law of aquaculture.

The challenge for the new millennium is the sustainable
aquaculture development for enhanced food security and economic
development. There is need to create appropriate environment for
improved support to producers, enhanced participation, better
networking and information exchange and strong regional and
inter-regional cooperation.
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Aquaculture Farming

Systems

(a) The Tropical Asia
The tropical Asia has retained its progressively dominant

position in aquaculture products. 88.8 per cent of the world
aquaculture products by quantity and 78.7 per cent by value were
done in 2008 (Bostock et al., 2010). It has been the cradle of
integrated carp-crop-livestock farming systems mainly based on
empirical knowledge of the farmers. The systems help poor
fishermen and small farmers who are having small holdings for crop
production and a few heads of livestock to diversify the farm
products, to increase cash income, to improve quality and quantity
of food produced and to exploit unutilized resources, particularly
labor and waste. They are highly relevant to over 2,000 million poor
people who are having limited size farm. For example, 60 per cent
of the farmers in Bangladesh have less than 0.8 ha size ponds,
60 per cent of Indian farmers have only 2-4 ha ponds and 46 per
cent of land holding is less than 0.5 ha ponds in Indonesia. These
mixed farms in Asia possess about 500 million cattle comprising
about 90 per cent of the ruminant animals of the world and about
400 million sheep and goat, which also constitute about 50 per cent
of the world population. This region has increased the highest
growth and development of aquaculture farming. The small-scale
farming sector has complied with consumer demands in importing
countries. Application of cluster management approach to farming
and adoption of better management practices are followed by some
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countries. However, many countries of this region still do not get
benefit fully from the opportunities offered by the international
trade.

(i) India

The aquaculture has contributed over 77 per cent of the
country’s total fish production of 6.1 million tons in 2003 to over
7.6 million tons in 2009-10 in inland fisheries sector, demonstrating
a tenfold increase in the last five years (Ayyapan, 2010) and
10.6 million tons in 2016 (Gopalkrishnap.com). Besides providing
livelihood security to over 14 million people of this country, the
sector has been one of the major foreign exchange earners,
accounting for about 14 per cent of the agricultural export with
revenue of US$ 1.17 billion. However, out of 2.36 million ha of
ponds, only 0.8 to 0.9 million ha are used for freshwater aquaculture.
In eastern India, they are typically homestead ponds of less than
1 ha in size, while in western India, they are larger covering 15-25
ha each. In northern India, open waters with inflows are common,
while southern India has watersheds, termed as tanks, largely used
for crop irrigation. In several parts of the country, the ponds and
tanks are state-owned, which are leased out for periods of 3-5 years.
Only 13 per cent of the total 1.2 million ha of potential brackish
water is used for aquaculture. About 8.5 million hectares of salt
affected areas are also available, of which about 2.6 million hectares
could be exclusively utilized for aquaculture. The farming of shrimp
is largely dependent on small holdings of less than 2 ha farms which
account for over 90 per cent of the total area utilized for shrimp
culture. Many of the farm holdings located in Kerala and West
Bengal states are the traditional systems of shrimp farming. The carp
hatcheries, in both the public and private sectors, produce
18,500 million fry. There are 35 freshwater prawn hatcheries in the
coastal states producing over 200 million seed per annum.
Furthermore, the 237 shrimp hatcheries with a production capacity
of approximately 11.43 billion post larvae per year are meeting the
seed requirement of the brackish water shrimp farming sector. The
freshwater aquaculture activity is prominent in the eastern part of
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the country, particularly in the states of West Bengal, Orissa and
Andhra Pradesh with new areas coming under culture in the states of
Punjab, Haryana, Assam and Tripura. The brackish water
aquaculture is mainly concentrated on the coasts of Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu, Orissa and West Bengal. While carps form the most
important species of freshwater aquaculture, the shrimps contribute
the bulk of the brackish water aquaculture. The three Indian major
carps, namely, Catla (Catla catla), Rohu (Labeo rohita) and Mrigal
(Cirrhinus mrigala) contribute as much as 87 per cent of the total
Indian aquaculture production. In the carp polyculture systems in the
country, three exotic carps namely, Silver Carp
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), Grass Carp (Ctenopharyngodon
idella) and Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) now form a second
important group, together constituting as much as 0.169 million tons.
In spite of the fact that the country also possesses several other
cultivable medium and the minor carp species which show high
regional demand are Labeo calbasu, L. fimbriatus, L. gonius, L. bata,
L. ariza, Cirrhinus mrigala, Puntius sarana, Hypselobarbus
pulchellus, H. kolus and Amblypharyngodon mola as well as several
others. The commercial farming of these species has been almost
non-existent (Ayyappan and Jena, 2003). Among the catfishes,
walking catfish, ‘Magur’ (Clarias batrachus) is the only species that
has received much attention. The stinging catfish, ‘Singhi’
(Heteropneustes fossilis) is another air-breathing catfish species
being cultured to a certain extent in swamps and derelict water
bodies, especially in the eastern states. In recent years, attempts
have been made to develop the culture of non-air-breathing catfishes
like Pangasius pangasius, Wallago attu, Sperata seenghala, Sperata
aor and Ompok pabda. The other finfish species of importance
include the Climbing perch (Anabas testudineus), murrels (Channa
striatus and C. marulius) and Tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus
and Oreochromis niloticus). Among the freshwater prawns, the
Giant River Prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii), is the most
important species followed by the monsoon river prawn,
M. malcolmsonii. The brackish water aquaculture sector is mainly
supported by shrimp production as well as Giant Tiger Prawn
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(Penaeus monodon), which are responsible for the bulk of
production followed by the Indian White Prawn (P. Indicus).
Although India possesses several other potential species of finfish
and shellfish, production of these is still very low.

The standard practices of carp culture are: (i) the stocking of
carps at combined densities of between 4,000-10,000 fingerlings/ha,
(ii) pond fertilized with organic manures from cattle or poultry as
well as inorganic fertilizers like urea and super phosphate and
(iii) provision of supplementary feeds mainly in the form of a
mixture of rice bran/wheat bran and groundnut/mustard oilcake in
equal ratio.

The technology of carp culture has demonstrated production
levels of 3-5 tons/ha/year. Several farmers have demonstrated higher
production levels of 8-12 tons/ha/year also. It revolutionized
freshwater aquaculture, ultimately raising the average Indian
production in the still-water ponds from 600 kg/ha/year in 1970s to
over 2,200 kg/ha/year at present. The other species used in
aquaculture farming practices are the catfish species such as Magur
(Clarias batrachus) and Stingfish (Heteropneustes fossilis) which
are practiced in the states like Bihar, West Bengal and Orissa.
Though modern farming techniques for these species advocates
monoculture at stocking densities of 20,000-50,000 fingerlings/ha,
the inadequate availability of juveniles has restricted them as a
component in carp polyculture systems. Considering the high
market demand of catfish and the availability of a huge potential
resource in the form of swamps and derelict waters, the commercial
farming of these species is being given important attention at
present.

The culture of Giant River Prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii)
is the largest and fastest growing species which is having
considerable demand both in domestic and international markets. It
is cultured either alone (monoculture) or in combination with carps
(polyculture). The monoculture of this prawn is mostly confined to
earthen ponds with moderate stocking densities of between
20,000-50,000/ha, fertilization and supplementary feeding can result
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in a moderate yield of 600-1000 kg/ha/8 months using single
stocking and both single/multiple harvesting. The polyculture of
freshwater prawn juveniles at 10,000-15,000/ha along with carp at
3,000-4,000/ha has also been demonstrated as economically viable.

The non-conventional culture systems in India are: sewage-fed
fish culture and paddy-cum-fish culture. The other fish-cum-animal
culture is taking shape in some parts of the country. The sewage-fed
fish culture in ‘bheries’ in West Bengal is an age-old practice
(Belsare, 1986). About 5700 ha are presently utilized for fish culture
using the input of primary-treated sewage and produce over 7,000
tons of fish per annum. The culture system usually involves multiple
stocking and multiple harvesting approaches, with harvest size
usually in the range of 300-500 g of fish. Though stocking densities
of 10,000-20,000/ha are common, densities as high as 50,000/ha has
also been reported from several farms. Experimental results have
shown high potential productivity from these systems with the
record production reaching over 9 tons of fish/ha/year. Recently,
aquaculture has also been employed as a major option for the
treatment of domestic sewage.

Paddy-cum-fish culture is undertaken in medium to semi-deep
water paddy fields in lowland areas with fairly strong dykes to
prevent the escape of cultivated fish during floods. The trenches and
pond refuges in the paddy fields provide shelter to fish. The system
mostly relies on natural stocking; but modern farming techniques
involving major and minor carps stocked at the densities of
5,000-10,000/ha along with freshwater prawn are also practiced in
several areas. Production levels of 3.5 tons of rice and 0.5-10 tons of
fish/ha can be achieved in a well-managed paddy-cum-fish farming
systems within a year. Duck-cum-fish culture is recently started at
several places of the Goa and Karnataka states.

The brackish water aquaculture in India is restricted to shrimp
farming utilizing semi-intensive culture practices mainly with Giant
Tiger Prawn at stocking densities of 0.1-0.3 million/ha. The total
area under shrimp farming in the country at present is 11.8 per cent
(1,40,682 ha) of the potential water area of 1.2 million ha. With the
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provision of high protein diet, water exchange, aeration and
improved health management, the production levels of 4-6 tons/ha
can be achieved within 4-5 months. The production of shrimp has
recorded over five-fold increase in the last one-and-a-half decades,
i.e., from 28,000 tons in 1988-89 to 1,40,000 tons in 2009-10.
Further, the Black Tiger Prawn, Penaeus monodon, has been the
principal species contributing to the bulk of fish production,
followed by Indian White Prawn, P. indicus. However, the presence
of white spot syndrome during 1994-95 drastically reduced prawn
farming activity during late 1996. The adoption of a more cautious
approach including moderate stocking densities and good
management practices have helped the revival of this sector and
sustaining it. Among the fin fishes, the technology for breeding and
seed production for Sea Bass has been developed. Recently, some
enterprising farmers in Tamil Nadu have taken up Sea Bass culture.
High export prices for crabs have made fattening of species like
Scylla serrata and S. tranquebarica, as a remunerative farming
practice.

The status of mariculture is still low key, involving only a few
shellfish species such as Green Mussel (Perna viridis) and Brown
Mussel (P. indica) using raft or longline culture methods; Indian
backwater oyster (Crassostrea madrasensis) on rack and ren, and
rack and tray methods and the farming of Japanese Pearl Oyster
(Pinctada fucata) by raft culture. At present, Kerala has well
established commercial farms and more than 2,000 villagers are
directly involved in oyster farming. The production has increased
from 5 tons in 1996 to 1,500 tons in 2009, mainly from the estuaries
like Ashtamudi, Kayamkulam and Vembanad lakes.

Out of the 60 commercial species of seaweeds available in the
country, only a few of them like Gracilaria, Gelidiella, Sargassum
and Turbinaria are commercially important. The seaweed sources
are mainly confined to the coasts of Tamil Nadu and Gujarat.
Gracilaria edulis, G. corticata and Gelidiella acerosa are the
important seaweed species. The technology of cultivating them has
been standardized and are adopted. Due to high regenerative
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capacity of Gracilaria edulis, it received more attention for
mariculture. Recently, cultivation of Kappaphycus, a corrangeno
type, has attracted attention of the entrepreneurs along the south-east
coast and spreading to other areas.

(ii) Philippines

Aquafarming in the Philippines is carried out in diverse
ecosystems (freshwater, brackish water and marine) using various
culture systems with different degrees of intensification. For
example, milkfish is cultured in brackish water ponds, fish pens in
freshwater lakes, fish pens in shallow bays, fixed or floating
lake-based cages, and sea-based cages. Probably, no other
aquafarming species is produced under a wider range of
environment and culture systems.

The level of development of aquafarming varies greatly from
one species to another. It ranges from almost zero technology for
spotted scat to genetic manipulation for Nile Tilapia. Within species,
the culture system ranges from extensive earthen pond systems
yielding only 500 kg/ha to highly intensive marine cages capable of
harvesting as much as 50,000 kg in an area measuring no more than
300 m2, as is the case with Milkfish (Yap, 1999). Most milkfish
production comes from brackish water fishponds.

The shrimp farming in the Philippines uses a variety of systems
which are affected by the climate, availability of capital, site
location and sources of water supply, the marketing of harvested
products and the availability and cost of farm inputs. Shrimp
farming follows the traditional, semi-intensive and intensive system
(Corre, 1995).

Most Tilapia production comes from the freshwater ponds and
cages. In the semi-intensive monoculture of Nile Tilapia, the
fingerlings (0.25 g to 0.5 g) are stocked in 1 m deep earthen ponds
(0.25-1 ha at the rate of 0.3-5 m3). With fertilization/feeding, yields
of 4-8 tons/ha/crop are obtained for fish weighing 150-250 g at
harvest after four months (Guerrero, 2002). In 100 m2 floating cages,
Nile Tilapia fingerlings (1.6 g) are stocked at an average of 67/m2
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and grown for five months with feed. An average yield of
540 kg/cage/crop is obtained and the fish weighs 175 g each (Dey et
al., 2000). Most of the carp recently produced is Bighead Carp from
freshwater pens of Laguna Lake, the country’s largest lake. It does
not require expensive feeds and very high production can be
achieved in a small area (Yap, 2002).

The Oyster and Mussel farming takes place in open coastal
waters. The methods commonly used for oyster culture are bottom,
stake and hanging either from a rack or raft-rack. The stake method
is the most commonly used. In terms of productivity, the hanging
method is the most productive, followed by the stake, then the
bottom method. Bottom and stake methods are used in shallow
(intertidal) areas, whereas the hanging method is used in deeper
areas (Gallardo, 2001).

For seaweed production, farming methods can be classified as
farming in shallow waters and farming in deep waters. The stake or
bottom method is used in shallow waters. Monoline, raft and spider
web methods are used in deep waters. Farming in shallow waters is
the simplest and the cheapest to start with. However, it is more
susceptible to “ice-ice disease” and grazing by small pelagic fishes.
Farming in deep waters means increased production capacity and
yield, and higher value of the seaweed species produced. One of the
disadvantages is the higher start-up capital required.

The total aquafarming production in 2002 was 13,38,178 tons
of which seaweeds consisted of 8,94,857, Milkfish 2,32,161, Tilapia
1,22,390, Shrimps 35,493, Carps 18,151, Oyster 12,569, Mussel
11,646 and others 10,908 tons. In 2002, average yields of milkfish
from brackish water pond, pen and cage were 0.71 tons/ha,
56.19 tons/ha and 171.37 tons/ha, respectively. Shrimp from
brackish water ponds gave average yields of 0.46 tons/ha. Tilapia
from freshwater ponds and freshwater cages gave average yields of
3.37 tons/ha and 18.34 tons/ha, respectively. Carp from freshwater
fish pens, fish cages and fishponds yielded on average 5.44 tons/ha,
2.52 tons/ha and 1.72 tons/ha. Seaweeds from open coastal waters
gave an average yield of 42.05 tons/ha. The major farming species
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in the Philippines are: Milkfish (Chanos chanos), Nile Tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) and Big-head Carp (Aristichthys nobilis),
Giant Tiger Prawn (Penaeus monodon), Slipper-cupped Oyster
(Crassostrea iredalei), Green Mussel (Perna viridis) and seaweeds
mainly Kappaphycus and Eucheuma spp. In 2002, seaweed made up
66.9 per cent of the total production. The remainder was from
Milkfish (17.3 per cent), Tilapia (9.1 per cent), Shrimp (2.65 per
cent), Carp (1.36 per cent), Oysters (0.94 per cent), Mussels
(0.87 per cent) and others (0.88 per cent). Seaweed, Giant Tiger
Prawn, Milkfish, oysters and mussels are endemic to the Philippines,
while Tilapias and Bighead Carp are the introduced species.

(iii) Myanmar

The most intensive fish culture activities are found in
Ayeyarwaddy Division and the Rakhine State for shrimp farming.
For fin fish, the rice bran and oil cakes are used for daily feed with
organic fertilizers such as cow dung and poultry waste. The pelleted
feed is replacing the powdered form and probiotics to control the
water conditions.

As shrimp culture is a recent development in aquaculture, feed
was initially imported from neighboring countries. However, at
present, due to the rapid development and subsequent demand, a
good number of feed factories have been established. A whole range
of technology, machinery and additives have been supplied from
various countries including Taiwan, China, Malaysia, Philippines
and Thailand.

Among the indigenous species, the Rohu (Labeo rohita) has
been the dominant species since aquaculture began and could be
considered almost as the national fish. Its taste is much more widely
accepted than that of other species. The price is affordable by all
communities and its production is comparatively simple. Rohu’s
ready adaptability to different climatic conditions, tolerance to a
wide range of varied environments including low salinity, and the
herbivorous nature of the species are the reasons for its choice as the
major cultured species countrywide.
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In the past, Tilapia species were cultured in shallow, narrow and
temporary water bodies and were targeted only for rural populations.
Nowadays, the Tilapias, particularly hybrid and mono sex species,
are widely cultured in intensive farms as a result of the high demand
from local consumers, restaurants and barbecue shops.

Although the Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) is inferior in
flavor to other carp species in lowland and warm areas due to its fat
content, it is still the major essential component of cold and upland
aquaculture ponds. Rural producers prefer to produce Common Carp
because they can easily feed the whole family within a short
production period.

The Striped Catfish (Pangasius hypophthalmus), Rohu (Labeo
rohita), Tiger Prawn (Penaeus monodon) and Giant River Prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii) are the highest valued farmed finfish
and shell fish in terms of exported product and as generators of
socio-economic enhancement for the fish farming sector. The
Striped Catfish was introduced from Thailand in 1982, the farming
method was quickly adopted by the local farmers to produce food
fish for the local population and it soon became an important
commodity for export.

The finfish culture is the major source of aquafarming product
with a dominance of Rohu (Labeo rohita) in production. Most
farmers follow poly-culture production regimes utilizing all
available substrata as well as the natural food in the pond water
enriched with organic fertilizer and supplementary feeding. In 2003,
thirteen finfish species were commonly used in polyculture systems
and two species of crustaceans were cultured using monoculture
systems. Farmers in the northern part of Myanmar, where small fish
are traditionally preferred by the consumers, the ponds were stocked
with high density of 25 000 fingerlings/ha and were harvested them
as 19-25 cm size juveniles within 6 months. On the other hand in the
southern regions the juveniles are stocked at a low density of around
5 000 fish/ha to reach a marketable size of 2-3 kg in one year with
an average production of 12 tons/ha.
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Net cage culture The net cage culture of tilapias was
demonstrated successfully by the Department of Fisheries in the
Ayeyarwaddy River in Magway Division, where the soil is sandy and
porous and water resources for pond culture are limited. As a
general practice a 3 × 3 × 2 m net cage is stocked with 2 000 fish per
cage. A privately owned company is also running a net cage culture
facility for Striped Catfish (Pangasius hypophthalmus) in the delta
region using 19 cages with steel frames measuring 28 m × 28 m × 8 m
in total stocked with 1,10,000 fish. To shorten the on growing period
in the cage, the juveniles are nursed in rearing ponds until they reach
19-25 cm. The feed is in pellet form and is manufactured by the
company's own feed mill.

Large Scale Grouper in net cage culture is operated in Myeik,
the southern coastal area. Different sizes of Grouper juveniles are
collected from the wild during May through until November when
same size fish are stocked in the net cages of 3 × 3 × 3 m in size.
The general stocking rate is 800-2 500 fish per cage depending on
the fish size and the survival rate is about 30 per cent at harvest. The
most common species being cultured are the Orange-spotted
Grouper (Epinephelus coioides) and the Greasy Grouper
(E. tauvina). A Barramundi hatchery and net cage farm were set up
in 2001 in the delta region and the fry were imported from Thailand
and were nursed and grown at the farm. In 2003 the farm began
exporting its first harvest to Australia and the fastest growing and
most healthy fish were selected and held back in net cages and
earthen ponds to be used as broodstock. The Giant River Prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii) is mostly used as a complementary
species in the fish ponds. As a result of the increase in demand for
the largest size prawns from foreign markets, the monoculture of
prawn under intensive management is now underway in some of the
larger farms.

Most of the Giant Tiger Prawn (Penaeus monodon) farms are
located in Rakhine State where traditionally the big 20-50 ha size
ponds stocked with wild post-larvae stock coming into the pond at
high tide are in operation. Indian White Prawn (Penaeus indicus),
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Brown Shrimp (Metapenaeus spp.), Indo-Pacific Swamp Crab
(Scylla serrata) and Barramundi (Lates calcarifer) are also the
products of this process.

The monoculture of Penaeus monodon under semi-intensive
cultivation is most visible in Ayeyarwaddy and Yangon Division and
the farming practice is rapidly expanding to Mon State and
Tanintharyi Division. The ponds are stocked with hatchery-bred
post-larvae, stocking density ranges from 25 to 45 shrimp/m2 and
the production generally averages at 4-5 tons/ha, which is largely
export-oriented. Though the total farming area for cultivation of
Giant Tiger Prawn (P. monodon) was 79,984 ha in 2002, only 2,128
ha areas are used in semi-intensive aquaculture. The Department of
Fisheries is encouraging farmers to upgrade the semi-intensive
culture with some success. The shrimp culture industry is promoted
under the second shrimp culture development plan (2004-2006).
Under this plan, 8,000 ha of new semi-intensive shrimp ponds have
to be established. The potential investors in hatcheries, farms and
feed mills are now strongly encouraged by the State.

(iv) Thailand

The freshwater aquafarming includes culture of species in
ponds, paddy fields, cages and ditches. Most farms are densely
located in areas which have abundant water resources or which are
irrigated. The central plain and coastal zone, including the vicinity
of Bangkok Metropolitan, Samutprakarn, Suphanburi, Nakorn
Pathom, Surat Thani, Chachoengsao and Chanthaburi are particular
areas of production. In 2002, the number of fish farms countrywide
was 3,90,853 which covered approximately 1,31,500 ha. However,
only 2,81,199 farms covering approximately 1,02, 000 ha were in
production. Most of them were pond farms. The number of
registered farms in 2004 were over 4,40,000. More than
50 freshwater fish species have been cultured throughout the country.
The main cultured species are as follows: Catfish (Clarias sp.) with
a production of 86,475 tons or 30 per cent of total production. The
Hybrid Catfish (Clarias macrocephalus × C. gariepinus) is the most
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preferred species because it grows faster than the native ones. It has
recently been reported that the production per unit area of the hybrid
catfish is decreasing and it is suggested that this may be due to the
quality of the male African catfish which was introduced in Thailand
long time ago. Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) contributes
around 29 per cent of the total freshwater aquaculture production,
second to the walking catfish. There is a trend towards
standardization of size, feeds and production systems, some quality
control, avoidance of off-flavours, and marketing in supermarket
chains. Java Barb (Barbodes gonionotus) which is indigenous to
Thailand, ranks third in total production and contributes around
15 per cent of total freshwater aquaculture production. The
Neo-male broodstock has been produced in order to develop all
female aquafarming which yields a higher population than mix-sex
culture. However, the all female culture is not very well accepted by
farmers. Snakeskin Gourami (Trichogaster pectoralis) is another
indigenous species and contributes around 8 per cent of the total
freshwater aquaculture production. Giant River Prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii) contributes around 5 per cent of total
freshwater aquaculture production. Sutchi Catfish (Pangasianodon
hypophthalmus) contributes around 5 per cent of total freshwater
aquaculture production. It is still very common in integrated
animal-fish systems in the central part of the country. Other
important freshwater species are Stripped Murrel (Channa striatus),
Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) and Softshell Turtle (Trionyx
sinensis). They make up less than 5 per cent of total production.

The Brackish Water Aquafarming The major finfish species
are Groupers and Barramundi. They are usually reared in cages and
ponds. In 2002, the total number of farms in production was 6,482
covering approximately 720 ha. The top three provinces in terms of
number of brackish water finfish farms are Songkhla, Pattani and
Phangnga. In 2002, there were 31,179 shrimp farms covering 74,391
ha. Total production was 2,64,923 tons. The major cultured species
are Green Mussel, Prawns, Blood Cockles, Barramundi and
Groupers. The Green Mussel (Perna viridis) is the most important
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species cultured along the coast of Thailand and contributes around
44 per cent of total production of coastal aquafarming. The Giant
Tiger Prawn (Penaeus monodon) contributes around 98 per cent of
shrimp production and around 40 per cent of total brackish water
aquaculture production. At present, batches free from specific
pathogens are being produced. Technology for producing
domesticated broodstock is being developed with promising results.
Generally, high international market demand has maintained interest
in the culture of shrimp for export. Blood Cockle (Anadara nodifera)
contributes around 12 per cent of total production from coastal
aquaculture. Other important species are Malabar Grouper
(Epinephelus malabaricus), Sydney Rock Oyster (Crassostrea
commercialis), Barramundi (Lates calcarifer) and Banana Prawn
(Penaeus merguiensis). The culture of Whiteleg Shrimp (Penaeus
vannamei) has recently increased rapidly due to its fast growth rate
and high market demand.

(v) Indonesia

In 2003, the area for brackish water development was
4,80,762 ha or 53 per cent of the potential area for shrimp culture
(40 per cent), Milkfish (30 per cent) and polyculture of shrimp and
Milkfish (30 per cent). About 75 per cent of the farms used
traditional (extensive) technology; others used semi-intensive
(15 per cent) and intensive (10 per cent) technologies. The average
production of brackish water aquaculture steadily increased by 5 per
cent per year. The main producers are South Sulawesi (19 per cent),
followed by East Java (17 per cent), West Java (14 per cent), Central
Java (13 per cent) and Lampung (8 per cent).

The total area for freshwater aquaculture is 2,50,276 ha with an
annual growth of 2.05 per cent. The contribution of paddy fields is
the highest (60 per cent) with an area of 1,51, 414 ha, followed by
ponds (39 per cent) reaching 97,821 ha. Freshwater aquaculture
produced 4,72,973 tons in 2003 compared to 3,34,085 tons in 1999,
an increase of 9.09 per cent per year. The growth in production is
assumed to be a result of the expansion of pond culture area by
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using derelict ponds and excavating new ones and using
technological innovations. The five provinces that are the main
producers of freshwater fish are West Java (34 per cent), East Java
(13 per cent), West Sumatra (8 per cent), Central Java (7 per cent)
and South Sumatra (5 per cent).

The main producers of mariculture products are the provinces
of West Java (19 per cent), East Java (12 per cent), East Sulawesi
(11 per cent) and Bali (10 per cent), reaching a total production of
2,49,242 tons with a growth rate of 17.37 per cent per year. Species
contributing most of the production value (more than 75 per cent of
the total) are: products from mariculture, namely, Grouper
(US$ 74,208) and Pearl (US$ 4,660); Tiger Shrimp (US$ 6,62,594),
Milkfish (US$ 1,66,987) and Banana Prawn (US$ 1,05,294) in
brackish water; and Common Carp (US$ 1,81,908), catfish
(US$ 41,241) and Nile Tilapia (US$ 23,653) in freshwater.

Pond culture commodities are Common Carp, Tilapias, Walking
Catfish, Giant Gourami, Spat, Siam and Mujair. Through the
domestication of river fish species, many fish farmers diversified
their cultured species, particularly Giant River Prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii) and Patin Catfish (Pseudopangasius
nasutus) as they command better prices. With the expansion of
demand, the fish species produced in freshwater floating cage
culture are Nile Tilapia and Catfish. Compared to other cultures,
mariculture is the most recently adopted, and is still being practiced
only on a small scale, except for Pearl Oyster culture, which is
developed to an industrial scale in some areas such as West Nusa
Tenggara, East Nusa Tenggara, Southeast Sulawesi and Maluku, and
seaweed in Bali and South Sulawesi. The economic commodities
developed through mariculture are Groupers, Pearl Oysters,
Seaweed, Sea Bass and even Colored Rosary Shell.

Since 1993, the decline in Giant Tiger Prawn (Penaeus
monodon) culture in Indonesia has stimulated some shrimp farmers
to import new shrimp species, such as Whiteleg Shrimp (Penaeus
vannamei) and Blue Shrimp (Penaeus stylirostris), which have
better performance than Tiger Shrimp. P. vannamei was introduced
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in Indonesia from Hawaii in 2000 and in July 2001. The
Government declared it a superior quality of shrimp which could be
cultured with greater success by using intensive technology that
would result in greater resistance to disease, faster growth and
improved tolerance of environmental fluctuation. Started through
trial cultures which later developed to commercial levels,
P. vannamei culture was practiced in almost all the intensive ponds
in Lampung, East Java and Bali, with a productivity of about
8-10 tons/ha/year. However, despite its success, this shrimp is an
‘organism carrier’ of the Tauro Syndrome Virus (TSV) which
discouraged all shrimp farmers. Besides this, another constraint is
the increased demand for its seed which is faster than the growth
rate of broodstock. As a result, the use of local broodstock from
shrimp culture cannot be avoided, particularly since producing
broodstock from shrimp culture is easier and the local broodstock is
cheaper than the imported one. Blue Shrimp (Penaeus stylirostris),
also imported from Hawaii in 2000, is also declared a superior
shrimp by the government in May 2002. However, unlike
P. vannamei, farmers did not respond so well to it and Blue Shrimp
culture grew very slowly and in some areas did not develop at all.

To support aquaculture development, especially on the
Aquaculture Intensification Programme, sufficient sources of
broodstock and seed are needed to fulfill the demand in quantity and
quality. In response to this need, the Government has established the
National Broodstock Centre (NBC) and Regional Broodstock
Centres (RBC) for shrimp, grouper, tilapias and seaweed, the main
activities of which are collection of broodstock and pre-broodstock
from the entire territorial waters of Indonesia, production of
pre-broodstock and implementation of the breeding programme.

Given the high potential in terms of areas where it can be
cultured, the government is committed in promoting the production
of shrimp, as it has high economic value and competitiveness in the
world market. Technology used for Tiger Shrimp culture consists of
low (extensive), middle (semi-intensive) and high (intensive) levels,
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according to differences in pond construction, density, water and
feeding management.

Pond culture is usually done traditionally in backyards or
nearby ponds. With a size of around 1,000 m2, 5-10 pieces/m2 fish
density, 8-12 cm size of seed, and 3-4 months culture period, the
pond shows 80 per cent survival rate, 1.2 feed conversion ratio and
2 tons crop production with a size of 250-300 g/piece. Since 1960,
the running water system, adopted from Japan, has been developed
in Indonesia. In this system, the concrete pond is square or trilateral
in form, with sizes of 50-100 m2/unit, and 100 g seed density of
5-10 pieces/m2. Common Carp is the main commodity, and
production is about 1 ton/unit/crop, or more.

Cage culture is a more commercial effort and a main livelihood
for those involved in it. In the rivers or canals which are generally
found in Java, the size of the cage is about 4 × 2 × 1 m/unit, while in
Sumatra and Kalimantan, the size is larger, at 4 × 2 × 2 m/unit.
Floating net cage culture has been developed in lakes and reservoirs.
The cages are put down adrift in territorial water using a
construction of bamboo or iron bars, and a net is bound to form a
floating cage containing drums/containers/styrofoam. The cage is
made from polyethylene net with a size of 4 units of 7 × 7 ×
2.5 m/unit, a density of 50-70 pieces/m3 and seed size of 30-50
g/piece. After 3-4 months, the production is 5-6 tons/unit/crop.

Paddy field culture involves establishing a nursery of seed
before these are cultured in cages or floating net cages. Culture
species vary according to the requirement of fish farmers, i.e.,
common carp, tawes, sepat siam, even tilapias, and the rearing
period is 30 days. Paddy field culture is differentiated into three
types: ‘Penyelang’ (before paddy planting), ‘Tumpang Sari’ (at the
same time as paddy planting) and ‘Palawija’ (between two seasons
of paddy planting).

Mariculture is generally done by using rafts to culture either
fish or seaweed. The rafts are constructed as square cages consisting
of 4 units of 3 × 3 × 3 m each. The cage frames are made using
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bamboo, wood, steel or plastic pipes, and are equipped with floats.
The fish species commonly grown are Brown-marbled Grouper
(Epinephelus fuscoguttatus) and Humpback Grouper (Cromileptes
altivelis). For Brown-marbled Grouper, seed density is 150-200
pieces/m3 at 5-25 g size. After 7 months, the fish achieves 95 per
cent survival, production of 1,000 kg/raft/cycle with a harvest size
of 400-500 g. For Mouse Grouper, with the same density and seed
size, after a 12-month culture period, the fish gains 90 per cent
survival and production of 1,000 kg/raft/cycle with 400-500 g
harvest size.

Seaweed culture is usually done by four methods, i.e., free base
method applied in sandy base territorial areas or sandy mud, floating
method (rafting) in composite territorial and wavy areas, longline
method which is the most common due to its greater durability and
easy availability of appliances and materials, and a combination of
floating and longline methods. Each application depends on the
condition of the territorial water where the culture is practiced.

In the period 1999-2003, total aquaculture production increased
from 8,82,989 tons in 1999 to 12,28,559 tons in 2003 (FAO, 2005),
with an incremental growth of 8.5 per cent per year. This growth
was the result of innovations in technology, expansion of
aquaculture area and availability of suitable quality fish seeds.

(vi) Cambodia

In Cambodia, the inland aquaculture is conducted using cages,
fenced pens and open ponds. This practice is thought to have
originated in this country. Aquaculture production, especially inland
pond and cage culture, is increased from 2,000 metric tons in 1984
to 20,000 metric tons in 2002. It is likely that Cambodia will
continue to experience similar rapid expansion in aquaculture
industry. Two major species found in cage culture are the Catfish
(Pangasianodon hypophthalmus) and the Giant Snakehead (Channa
micropeltes). Other species are also cultured such as Pangasius
bocourti, Barbonymus gonionotus, Leptobarbus hoevenii,
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Ostiochilus melanopleurus, etc. Some exotic fish are also cultured in
cages, primarily Oreochromis niloticus and other Tilapia species.

Pond culture of fish is the least developed technique in
Cambodia. It contributes approximately 1,000 tons per year, or
slightly less than 20 per cent of total freshwater aquaculture
production. The use of intensive culture systems is concentrated in
areas around Phnom Penh and Kandal Province, while small-scale
systems are in more widespread use. The major indigenous fish
species cultured intensively are Pangasianodon hypophthalmus and
Hybrid Catfish. Some exotic species such as Clarias gariepinus and
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix are also cultured intensively. The
Department of Fisheries, with the assistance of a variety of
developmental organizations, has actively promoted small-scale
aquaculture in the upland areas for food security. Most of this
production occurs in impoundments behind small dams, some of
which are linked to paddy culture. This aquaculture is
predominantly based on introduced species of fish and their escape
may present a serious threat to local biodiversity. There are at least
15 alien species that have been introduced in Cambodia since 1970,
including three Chinese major carps; Silver Carp
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix); Bighead Carp (Aristichthys nobilis)
and Grass Carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), Common Carp
(Cyprinus carpio), three Indian major carps, Rohu (Labeo rohita);
Mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala) and Catla (Catla catla), Java Tilapia
(Oreochromis mossambicus), Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus),
Red Tilapia (O. aureus), African catfish (Clarias gariepinus), and
the Giant Gourami (Osphronemus goramy). Most alien species can
adapt well and grow very fast in pond environment. It is supported
by the Fisheries Departments of Cambodia, Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, Thailand and Vietnam to carry out research
and development toward improved culture systems. There are
11 aquaculture stations in the region. The current priority species are
Anabas testudineus, Barbonymus gonionotus, Cirrhinus microlepis,
Leptobarbus hoevenii, Hemibagrus wyckioides, Osphronemus
exodon, Pangasius bocourti and Pangasianodon hypophthalmus.
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The marine shrimp culture continues to dominate crustacean
aquaculture in Cambodia, with three major species like the Giant
Tiger Prawn (Penaeus monodon), Fleshy Prawn (P. chinensis) and
the Whiteleg Shrimp (P. vannamei), which accounts for over 86 per
cent of total shrimp aquaculture production in 2000. Whilst the
Giant Tiger Prawn ranked 20th by weight in terms of global
aquaculture production, it ranked first by value at US$ 4 billion.

(vii) Sri Lanka

Seasonal village tanks are mainly found distributed across the
dry zone of Sri Lanka. Currently, an area of 667 ha of seasonal
village tanks is utilized for fish culture (Siriwardena and Jayakody,
2003) which is only 10 per cent of the total potential area for
development. The management measures adopted in seasonal
village tank culture consist largely of stocking with juveniles and
their subsequent harvesting; supplementary feeding of the fish is not
practiced. The stocking rates practiced ranged between 2,000 to
3,000 fingerlings producing 750 to 1,000 kg/ha/annum. The average
water area of seasonal tanks under culture varies from 4.5 ha to 7 ha.
It has been demonstrated that by the addition of inputs such as
fertilizer and feed and employing higher stocking rates yields of up
to 2 000 kg/ha from these water bodies can be attained.

The finfish species used for inland aquaculture are Grass Carp
(Ctenopharyngodon idella), Silver Carp (Hypophthalmichthys
molitrix), Bighead Carp (Aristichthys nobilis), Catla (Catla catla),
Rohu (Labeo rohita) and Mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala).

The current shrimp aquaculture industry in Sri Lanka is
concentrated in the north western coastal belt covering a farm area
of more than 4,500 ha with 70 hatcheries of the total farm area. The
ponds themselves occupy an area of around 3,000 ha. There are a
total of 1344 farm establishments, of which 47.7 per cent are
considered to be establishments operating without proper licenses
(Siriwardena, 2001b). On the eastern coast in Batticaloa District,
where shrimp farming in Sri Lanka first began in the late 1970s but
was abandoned due to civil unrest, operations have recommenced in
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recent years. Over 60 small farms with an average farm area of
1-2 ha were in operation at the end of 2002, with a total pond area of
155 ha.

Shrimp aquaculture was practiced using an open system of
operation in earthen ponds until white spot virus in 1996 and yellow
head virus in 1998 caused serious economic losses in the industry.
The stocking densities employed prior to the disease outbreaks
ranged between 20 to 30 post-larvae per m2; following the disease
outbreaks the industry reduced the stocking densities to below 15
post-larvae per m2. Feed, the main input in the shrimp farming
sector, is imported, as are paddle wheels, pumps and generators.
Feed contributes 50-60 per cent to the total cost of production of
shrimps.

The commercial farm units use different sizes of plastic coated
wire mesh cages for crab fattening, but the most commonly used
cages are 2 m × 2 m × 0.5-0.75 m for easy handling (Jayamanne,
2003). The average stocking density employed by the farmers is
10-15 kg of water crabs/m2. Bivalves, prawn heads, slaughterhouse
waste and trash fish are the basic feed used in crab fattening.

The ornamental fish culture is widely spread in Sri Lanka but
the breeders and exporters are mainly limited to the Colombo area.
Grow-out facilities tend to be cement cubicles, glass aquaria and
earthen ponds, with the breeders practicing simple natural spawning
techniques to breed freshwater ornamental fish. 54 species are
regularly exported and presently form the mainstay of the
ornamental fish export industry. The most commonly used feed
supplements in the sector are farm-made feeds, shrimp and poultry
feeds.

Sri Lanka has relatively limited number of freshwater fish
species with 111 recorded species (Pethiyagoda, 1991). The
80 species of indigenous freshwater fish belonging to 11 families
consist of riverine marsh dwelling species and lack truly lacustrine
species (Fernando and Indrasena, 1969), 27 species are endemic and
the Cyprinidae constitute the most commonly represented family
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(De Silva, 1988). In contrast to its poor indigenous fauna, there are
18 exotic species, including one estuarine transplant, the Sea Trout
(Salmo trutta), that have been introduced into Sri Lanka
(Chandrasoma, 1983). It is generally accepted that a commercial
inland fishery only developed in Sri Lanka after the introduction of
the exotic Mozambique Tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus).

The brackish water fish culture, coastal fish culture in net
enclosures, sea weed culture and mussel mariculture are yet to reach
commercial dimensions. 58 farms were recorded as engaged in
milkfish culture in 1987 with a total water area of 3.70 ha and a
production of 6.6 tons, valued at SLR 92,000 (Siriwardena, 1989).
However, despite substantial yields of milkfish from some
experimental pens (Siriwardena, 1986), it has not been fully
developed to a commercial scale due to marginal returns.

The production of South American Rock Mussel (Perna perna)
is being carried out by a few farmers in western and southern region.
The production of the seaweed (Gracilaria edulis) is also providing
some promising results.

(viii) Bangladesh

Pond Aquaculture There are 1.3 million fish ponds in the
country, covering an area of 0.151 million ha, of which 55.30 per
cent are cultured, and the remaining are not used for aquaculture.
In general, the size of fish ponds varies between 0.020 and 20 ha
with an average of 0.30 ha. The highest number of ponds exists in
the Barisal district (12.11 per cent), followed by Comilla (9.36 per
cent), Sylhet (9.10 per cent), Chittagong (8.02 per cent) and
Noakhali (7.75 per cent). The polyculture of major and exotic carps
and monoculture of Striped Catfish (Pangasius hypophthalmus),
Nile Tilapia and Java Barb (Barbonymus gonionotus) and to some
extent Catfish (Clarias batrachus) are the most widely practiced
culture system in Bangladesh. Three Indian major carps namely,
Labeo rohita, Catla catla and Cirrhinus mrigala and one exotic carp,
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix now account for more than 78 per cent
of total pond production (ICLARM, 2002). However, carp
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polyculture at the individual small holder level has the greatest
potential for expansion since it can, through the implementation of
more intensive culture systems including the application of
fertilizers, use of supplemental feeding and improved management
practices (Gupta et al., 1999), provide a significant potential
increase in income, by as much as 57 per cent or US$ 717/ha. At
present, annual average fish production using pond culture is 2,609
kg/ha (DoF, 2005).

Shrimp Farming The total area under shrimp farming is
2,03,071 ha. The major shrimp producing districts are Bagerhat,
Satkhira, Pirojpur, Khulna, Cox’s Bazar and Chittagong.
Traditionally, shrimp farming began by trapping tidal waters in
nearby coastal enclosures known as ‘gher’ where no feed, fertilizers
or other inputs are applied, but due to an increasing demand from
both national and international markets, the farmers started to switch
over into improved extensive and semi-intensive systems. It is a
capital intensive business with total production costs of US$ 735 per
ha/crop for extensive system, US$ 1,837 per ha/crop for improved
traditional systems and US$ 9,184 per ha/crop for semi-intensive
systems. The corresponding net income however is US$ 1,275, US$
2,204 and US$ 1,53,061 per ha/crop respectively (ICLARM, 2002).

Fish Culture in Cages Cage culture was introduced into
Bangladesh in the late 1970s on an experimental basis, but due to
the high initial cost of inputs and the comparatively complex
management technology required, it is yet to become popular among
the farmers.

Integrated Fish Farming The most promising integrated
farming in Bangladesh is rice fish culture. Traditionally, one or more
sump ponds are constructed at the lowest corner of the paddy field
where fish accumulate as the water level reduces, thus fish are
harvested from the sump without any additional stocking or
management practices being required.

Fish Culture in Oxbow Lakes The most successful example
of culture based fisheries has been accomplished in oxbow lakes
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located in Southwest Bangladesh (Hasan and Middendrop, 1998,
Hasan, 2001a). There are approximately 600 oxbow lakes in
Bangladesh with an estimated water area of 5,488 ha (DoF, 2003).
Most of these oxbow lakes are located in five districts of southwest
Bangladesh. 23 of these lakes were brought under a culture based
fisheries management through oxbow lakes. The average production
reported during 2003-2004 was 780 kg/ha (DoF, 2005). At present,
major carps such as Catla catla, Labeo rohita, Cirrhinus mrigala
and Labeo calbasu along with exotic carps such as Silver Carp
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix); Grass Carp (Ctenopharyngodon
idella) and Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) are cultured in
polyculture system in ponds. Indian major carps and exotic carps are
the most commonly stocked species in Kaptai Lake and in oxbow
lakes. Brackish water Giant Tiger Prawn (Penaeus monodon) and
Giant River Prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) are the main
cultured species in coastal areas (Azim et al., 2002). The polyculture
of native and exotic carps is a popular technology used by many
farmers throughout the country. In such systems, pond preparation,
species selection, stocking density, the application of feed, fertilizers,
water exchange and proper husbandry are generally maintained. In
general, the fish culture in Bangladesh is characterised by the use of
both extensive and semi-intensive systems.

Brackish water shrimps are reared in coastal polders or by
constructing embankments and using traditional trapping techniques
utilizing tidal water exchange (FAO/UNDP, 1985), but in some areas,
the land is used in rotation for rice/shrimp and salt/shrimp
production.

The low-lying paddy fields, salt pans and tidal ponds are
enriched with earthen dykes containing box sluices to allow the
entry and exit of water. Juvenile fish and shrimp which enter with
the tidal waters are reared extensively without feed or additional
husbandry resulting in an average harvestable production of only
around 300 kg/ha (Mazid, 2002). However, semi-intensive farming
which began from 1993 onwards has produced an increase in
production.
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Total fish production by Bangladesh in 2003 amounted to
21,02,026 tons (DoF, 2005) of which 9,14,752 tons or 43.5 per cent
was produced by the aquaculture sector. Aquaculture production in
Bangladesh has increased 6-8 per cent per annum during the period
1991-2002 (Ahmed, 2003).

(ix) Malaysia

The brackish water aquaculture dominates the aquaculture
industry in Malaysia, with a total production of 1,44,189 tons,
covering an area of 17,357 ha. This constitutes more than 70 per
cent of the total aquaculture production in 2003 (Anon, 2004).
Brackish water aquaculture is characterized by the extensive culture
of bivalve molluscs, occupying an area of 7,659 ha, mostly in the
western coastal waters where there is an abundance of mud flats
suitable for the culture of blood cockles. Land-based earthen ponds
have spread throughout the country, with the biggest area in the state
of Sabah. They cover a total area of 7,879 ha and are used mainly
for the culture of black tiger shrimp and to some extent the pond
culture of marine fish (Gopinath and Chin, 1998). The culture of
marine fish in floating net-cages in lagoons and sheltered coastal
waters occupies an area of 102 ha, and is concentrated mainly in the
western coast of Peninsular Malaysia. The hanging method of
seaweed culture (1,908 ha) is practiced only in the Sabah waters.

Freshwater aquafarming is dominated by pond culture covering
an area of 4,769 ha with a production of 49,951 tons. In 2003, this
constituted about 30 per cent of the total aquaculture production.
The cultured area is spread throughout the country, with earthen
ponds covering the largest area of 4,769 ha, producing more than
80 per cent of the freshwater aquaculture production which
comprises mainly the Red Hybrid Tilapia, Hybrid Walking Catfish
and Climbing Perch. Floating net-cage culture of Red Tilapia and
River Catfish (Pangasius and Mystus), are practiced in lakes,
reservoirs and ex-mining pools, occupying an area of 2,734 ha.
A small percentage of about 10 per cent of the freshwater pond area
is used for the polyculture of the Chinese carps, Javanese Carp and
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